
' •By EOWIN CHEN 
- and KAREN TUMUL TY 
·· Los Angeles Times : w ASHINGTON - The political rhetoric 

. over health-care reform took · on an 
: · ·' : even harder edge Wednesday as Pres!
,. dent Clinton proclaimed that he "desperately" 

wants a bipartisan bill but ·said Republicans re
treat each time he . reaches out to them. 

':_. _ GOP leaders were unmoved by Clinton's plain
tive entreaty during a South Lawn rally commem-

. :orating the enactment of the Americans With 
-Disabilities Act. 

1 
··_-:u_ we didn't. p_:ss~;, my view is th; rel ~ght~ 

j a big sigh of~!Jef around t_he country, "·sli-ra I 
. Senate Minority Leader . Bob Dole, R·Kan., 

as he .e.t:rierged from a GOP strategy session. 
The -exchange came as Democratic· lead· 

er:s in both houses raced to complete sepa
rate health care reform bills for floor debate 
early next mont!l .-

With the broad outlines of the Hou~e Dem
_ocratic leadership bill alre~!ly known, the 
focus is riveted on effo.rts of Senate Majority 

' Leader George J. Mitchell, D-Maine, to craft 
a compromise· that stands some chance of 
passage ·- "a · difficult task," he said 
Wednesday. · · 

In its current state, Mitch~ll's bill would 
s~.~ universaJ c_overagewithout impo!!ing an 
em~tloyer mandate ubi · voluntary mea· 
sures failed to provide coverage to at least 
95 percent of the:IX_)pillatjoh, perhaps by· the 
~ear 2001. Even·'then,;SOu,rces said; it would I 

exempt some !!mall busin~s- - tbe most' J 

.vocal oppone~t$ of an ~P.l~yer m~nda.te. · 
' Sources also said· Wednesday that a com-. I 

peting provfsion being floated privately' 
woulq .im~e ali_ e~ployer inand'ate' on 
a State-by•state~ basiS'.'Just States Ln<IL ' O:~nn 
r~~e~ a _!arg~tJQ_i. cove~ -:::~ pn!Qi!IUY..,,, 
95_ ~rcent of their populations - by a cer
tam _date would be subject to an employer 
requ1rement. 

The House bill, being assembled by Majority 
Leader Richard A. Gephardt, D-Mo., is a 
virtual clone of that produced by the Ways and 
Means Committee and 'could be ready Friday. 

Mitchell said Wednesday his bill will be 
ready either by the end of. the week or early 
next. 

Mitchell declined to reveal specifics of his 
emerging bill, but-said it will offer the country 
a _"coherent, rational program" to overhaul 
what is one-seventh of the U.S. economy. 

Wit~ a scheduled monthlong recess to begin 
on Aug. 13, time is runnirig.out on Congress to 
debate an~ enact comprehensive reform, a 
fact Mitchell aqd Dole addressed Wednesday. 

Once debate begins, _Mitchell said, he intends 
to keep the Senate going six days a week and 
"stay In session until we finish - however iong 
It takes:" . · 

Dole 'predicta · a different tack. He 
demanded . ~ giv~n a .week off 

. ·. ·- . 
I 

1r -~-·---; . .. . ·~'"-r' . . 
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DOle sh~s .'AlfaboiD-d' call 
~ted Press . . . : ·, ~ . . .. ·, ' . 

, . · . , .-· Wheels came off the Olliton plait . 
. ,TOP~- About 200 p'eople ' -BIPP$ time ago," .J?ole $81d.fu a .. 
.. traveling on a· bus caravan· to· · . ~temeot . "They·~ just rldmg 
· p~mote unlve~ h~tb · lnsur· aro_~d looking Jot a _plan, &n«f .. 
. an~ . cove~ .p&,ssed througb . the !our Is rapl~y -~, out of 
Topem· on· Frl~y. greeted by · gas. ·· ' . · : . . . 
well-~ers and picketers. As the. buses unloaded at the 
. ·Riders Invited Se~, , 89b' Dole to ciJnlc's, C8;JllP~ they were greet· 

jot.n H.tem In one of the· four· bus- ed by abOut 50, supporters., and _, 
es that pulled Into the Menninger . . h8lt a,<J -~ opponepts tO ·Prest- ' . 
psychiatric clime at' a00ut noon. dent. ~ton's health care retor'in .. 

. ~le bas ·developed. his own pro~ . , · · · · 
·~~Ul .refqi'PJ ·Plan that does ~ot . .-· ·1be pns!,lent, first Jidy 'Hilla.' 
require busin~ to pay for em- · . :ry . Rodh,am · Clio~ VIce · Prest· 
PI?,Y~ .coverage. . .. . ~ent . •AI 'GOre and Tipper Gore 

The probl~m fqr thJs speclill- will _·ad~ a b_eatth"care rally 
.Interest caravan .il that the .. fod8Y In •l,ndepeodence, Mo. 

1r The sa·una JQurn~ _Ls~turefav: Au"¥~-;i·a~'-:1994 ; 

1 pole SayS· OintO'ri inherited ·economy 
~ - ASa nation, let's go slow on WTO I:: ly The Alloclated Preu · strain fro~ . taking credit for a lot 

l > WASHINGTON - President of things he didn't do," Dole said. 
~~~ton cariliot 'legitimately Claim The bill passed last summer by 
his tax and Vice President Gore's tie-break-

low-paying and that other high
paying· jobs have been forever 
lost. 

"President Clinton is sayfug he 
raised. taXes and that made the · 
economy. run better," Dole -Bald. "I 
think that;s a pretty hard sell." 

By ffn, Bob Dolt 
Sjiedlil kJ The WIChita fioglc 

The message I am hearing from Kan-
sas on the proposed World Trade Orga· 

I
. ntzauon (WTO) 18 a lot like the meggage 

1 am heartna on health-<:are retonn -

I 
be etsretul and do the job right. The 
WTO will replace the General ·Agree· 
mcnt on Tartfts and Trade (GATIJ 1!15 
the world trade watchdog orgnnlmUon 
If Ute Uruguay Round trade agreement 
Is Implemented under JegtsleUon Con· 
gr9 Is now considering. When It comes 
to trade policy, Congress must be cer
tain not to trade hasty acijon for the 
America!) people's right to know what 
Is In the agreement. · 

C81Luutd letters· have been flooding 
my omce - and 1 am sure my col· 
leagues' offices, too - on the subject or 
Implementing Ute Vr'TO. People are wn
cerned. Many are afraid they do not 
have enough Information, and many 
are Just outright oppoeed to the Idea of 
the United states joining the vrro. 

In roct my office 1n Wichita ts re<:elv
tng more calls In opposition to this 
trade ~ment than we received on 
the NortiJ Amertcan Free Trade Agree
ment. 1 do not know whether opposlUon 
will build to the same national level. but 
I do know that the Olnton admlnlstro· 
Uon hBS done a poor job of explaining 
what Utls trade agreement will me6n 
tor the Amel1can people. . 

I favor tree ~de and the opening ot 
foreign marltetS. 1 !ought han:l for the 

NortiJ Amer1ct~n Free Trade Agree
ment. In general, I favor the Uruguay 
Round agreement bealll.!e I believe 11 
will help the American fanner and the 
American manufacturer by providing 
greater accez to global markets. II will 
al9o help the American COR!umer by 
lowering tanrrs worldwide and, In turn, 
by lowering the prices of products. 

However, there's more to thll approx· 
lmately 500.pege agreement. ·People 
have a right to know how the WTO wlll 
function, what powel"i lt will have and 
what authority It will have to tell the 
Unltod States wh!lt to do. People have a 
right to know how the Bifeemenl will 
be peld tor, ami how It will benefit 
them In the 10118 run, 

unions detennsne wltn wnom we shpuld 
tmde? · 

Whet disturbs me and many Kansartll 
I've heard from 18 the !allure ot the 
edmlnlstmtJon to allow adequate time 
for the American people to get angwers 

•to Ule9e end other valid questlol't'l obout 
lhls trade bill. There Is plenty or time 
for C0ngi"e91. and the American people, 
to take a close look at the trade bill and 
the N!SulbJ of the Uruguay Round. 

It the United Sl.atM Implements this 
trode agreement It will have a pro
found Impact on our trade relations 
with every naUon on Earth, on our 
rlghls 85 the largest trading nation on 
Earth, and on our ability to resolve 
trade dis-pules !1.!1 they arise with oUter 
countries. We should not race to com· 
ptete a major tr'llde bill unUI we know 
what awaits us at the finish line. There 
Is no reason we cannot address this 
Important Issue next year. 

deficit·reduction ing ~te in the Senate raised taxes 
:Pill led to the na· on the wealthiest Americans and 

l ~~on's economic . promiSed to reduce.the deficit by 
recovery; Senate · $500 billion over five years. 

' Minority . Leader. Clinton said Friday the. adminis-
IBob· Dole ·-1said tration deserves credit for ere, 
1rriday. ation of thousands of jobs, a lower 

I, "The truth .of federal defiCit, improved world 
the.·matter is, the trade and low inflation. · 
president inherit· Dole told reporters the econom-
ed a g_oOd economy when he came ic recovery began during the last 
fn," the Kansas Republican said. · year of President Bush's term. He 

,: ~AU he had to do was make sure said many of the jobs created dur
he didn't mess it up. He has to re- ing Clinton's tenure have been 

Dole also saidthe economy-has 
lately sh!)wed · som~ .distressing 
signs, · such as rising · iriterest 
rates, lower housing starts and 'a 
'!Vealt dollar. · 

On another issue, Dole said 
there is "bipartisan opposition" to 
the attempted compromise' health 
reform bill unveiled this week by 
Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell. 

ln addltlon, people have a right to 
know how this trade agreement fits Into 
President Clinton's long-term trade 
atralegy. )n Implementing the bill, the 
president wants the aut11011ty to negou. 
ate trade ftgl"eemenls In the fut11re. Ills 
proposal Includes linking trade to all 
klndB of other pollcle~~, such as environ
ment and labor. Pe()plo want to know 
whether his stnltegy ls one of prolec. 
Uonl.!m through our environment and 
labor laws. For example, does he W8nt 
the Unlled States tq be able to Impose 
trade sanctJona on other col.intrle. If 
their environment and labor l11wt do 
Mt match our own? Will our tnlde laW8 
~ turned over to envlronmentBI grouP! 
to be used as clubs over the heacls of 
less-developed countries? Will labor 

~ ~ Kmsn In tht u.s. 

I Dole's health plari c·~! 
reflects a rural past ::: ., 
Continued from page 1·A 

ness man, recalls similar exchanges 
•M·~ '"' l'"'t!"""'!_v• "'"•u•~ ~-- - - .. - --- ---· for health care. And if the patient 

' didn 't have a chicken or a dozen 
Th~ T~~~ Cl ltat,!cMJ!'f'll, MC!._n~ay, A!Jgust 8, ~~~ ___ . . r . . . eggs, the doctor still treated him. 

D 
· · " We had a local doctor who 

. . . ()le 's health plan reflects his rural past ~~e~~~~ . Y:~n~~e~~~-you had money 
. ,. · . · . · · . He remembers one childhood 

• Major poilit• _-in· rock are fossli imprints of lea· hospital stay. :· morn'tng when he ~oke tip feeling ill. 
sbel~ ·- a remlitder of the past. Dole grew up before antibiot· As most children, he appealed to his 

Kansan's. proposal Perhaps etched iQ Senator lcs a'nd advagced medical p~o- . mother for a day off but she· insisted 
Bob Dole's health-care pro~! . cedures were developed,. when he wasn't. sick. Later that morning 

fOCUS ·on providing are remlliders of his' past. · do<;tors often traded health . · the. school nurse called aanker's 
His childhood y~ars in Rus· · care for cblckeris. .. , mother and asked her to pick up her 

. care ir1 small towns sell the . and Doctors in Russell often pro- I ill chil~. :; . ' . . 
vided · Banker's motlier relented a bit and 

to his right arrp . Although Dole1~ 
arm would never be completely re
paired, the doctor was able to re· 
store some· of its movement. · · · 

The .government didn't pay for the 
operation, and Dole's family didn't 
have the money. The doctor donated 
his work and the town of Russell 
raised about $1,500 to pay for ada·~ 
tiona! expenses and a hospital st~y 

At Dawson's Drug Store a· santa F,e 
high-grade cigar box .was phiced on· 
the counter. It was the Bob Dole Fund:· 

"I guess people wanted me ~o· 
have good health care so they raised 

· money so i could go to Chicago,:., 
Dole said. ·.: .· 
. Residents of Russell came .in Da\v· 

cratic proposall!. . .- . . .. .to . recover from War II 
·By PEGGY KR~NDL injurjes may have shaped many · 

cost, say . .. 
' "People wou\d bring ·(the Jg, home nurse·said she Into that cigar sai4 Bub I)a)'!'· 

. "What's the rush on this bil(tbat's not even 
going to take ef{ect for five years?" -Dole 
demanded. . . 

-..., 
.· history. .· ." As a chiicl--Dole ~emembers 0 bjectsoftenholda!lilent · of .his ideas · ·. · 

. · Limestone fence pOsts.- having his to'nsils removed.. He 
tharsupported barbed wire in the ·wen to . the doc'tor's office 
late. 1800s line the streets ·of where they wete' pulled out arid 
Russell. Embej:lded_. in the gray then w_ent home without any _ 

f ,' ' " l •J q 
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Dole blames 
. . ' . ) ~ - . . ' 

(:IL."ltop for healtht~form .delay 
By Alan Montgomery·-· 

Tbo Hul<bloiOo New a , . ARM aboui th• •ulgnment Of fed•r•l fttUSh•l• tO proVIde · 
Bob Dole has to hand it to Bill, HCUrlty •t •bortlo" cllnlca In Wlchlha In tM .,eke of the . 

~::;es, who just won the aiiJinga .t • clinic In Florldil, Dole a-.ld·lt'mak•agood ........ ·-· .- . ' 

to rial 
in Kansas. . 'You've got b•d people on the fringe of eve,Y g..-p, •lult 

Told of re- aort of glvea evei'Jbocly el" • b8d n•me,' he Hid. 
ports that 
Gra~e~~· cam
paign was 
closely linking 
Demo c·ra tic 
challenger JiM 
Sll\ttery with 
the views of . Dole . 
President Pill Clinton, Dole said 
be was all for that tactic. • 

"It's excellent · strategy for 
Gravei to align Slattery: witli Bill 

· Clinton," Dole said Friday, during 
a telephone· conference call with 
Kansas reporters. "There's noth
ing unique about this, or new 
about t~. It is how it works. 
When President Bush's pop- • 
ularity wu low, they tied Repub
lican c:andidates to him." 

Dole spoke on a variety of is· 
auea during the morning press · 

, I , ' - ~ 

briefing. Health care came up 
several times. · . 
. Next' week, Dole said-, the Sen
ate will tackle the health care 
r~form II)easure unveiled Tues
day by Senate Majority· Leader 
George MitChell, I)-MAine, which 
indudes abortion in· the basic 
benefits pac)tage. · · · 

"We've been given copies of it," 
Dole said. "It has 1,400 pages; it 
weighs 14 pounds. We're tr.ylng 
to digest it, analyze it, under
stand it the best we ean by next 
week." . , 

The people of Kansas should 
un'deratand that the bill a lot 
of "new taxes and bl:f govern
ment" in .it, and "there s a lot of 
bipartiun opposition to. this bill,'' 
hesaid. , 

Asked about delays in passing a 
new · health .care reform package 
and about news reports that peo
ple · al;'e dying while waiting for 
care,' Dole said, "We could .have 
passed it (a health care plan) a 
year ago, but President Clinton 
has been pla:fing politica for the 
past 15 months." 

"President Clinton is insisting 
'I've got to have everything; I 
WilDt it all,' even though it was a 
big-government health c:are sys
tem. Eight months ago, we (sen· 
ators) were prepared to help,'' ~ 
Dole said. 

Asked .about the assignment of 
federal marshals to prOvide secu
rity at abottion clinics in Wichita 
in the wake of the alayinp at a 
c1infe in ·Florida, Dole aaid it 

"makes good sense." 
"You've got j.ad people on the 

fringe of every group, that sort of 
gives. everybody else · a bad 
name, .. he said. "On the right or 
the left, there always· seems to· be 
somebody on the fringe, to give 
the others a bad name." 

Asked about U.S. intentions in 
· Haiti, Dole. reiterated his view ' 
that the United Nations does not ' 
decide when tlie u.s. invades an
other country - Congress dOes. 

. Iilvading Haiti would be a mis- . 
~e right now, be said, because 
DO U.S.lives are being tbreatened 
and there is no threat to our 
nation's security. 

"And we ·don't want Haitian , 
blood being spilled, and then a 
long, long (U.S.) occupation." 

Although Dole spoke about 
Haiti, he said nothing about U.S. 
intent for :OO.nia, although news 
reports .later In the day revealed 
that U.S. planes partld,ated In an 
air attack on miUtarJ iargeta in 
Bosnia Friday mombls, about the 
same' time .. the Dole news con
ference. 

cal doetOr).a chicken or a dozen thought Dean needed to go home im· son, a friend of Dole's whose father 
eggs" said -Bub Dawson a re- · i mediately - he had just vomited on owned the store when the money 
tired.bWiinessman~- _:_. _ · _ the. g!!'l who S<jt in front of' him. . was collected. · 

Dean .Banker, a lcical busi· ' ' "Well, I guess he really is sic k," - '!He was a- real war hero,"· Daw.: 
· : said his ~other. Banker laughs at son said. "Anyone who had a nickel 

' Continued ori page S·A, col. 5 . · the memory. . ' · • · - would drop it in that cigar box~·, 
"Back theq you didn't go to the Dole still has the cigar bOx, he keeps 

doctor unless you ·were dying or it in' his 'de~k drawer. lnside are the 
· close to it," B~nker said. slips of how much people donated.' 
I • . Dole gal,ned a ... l!)t of r~pect for the first ~onation was of 50 cen~. 
,.. doctors: as · he grew up. As a. teenag- ~e next SIX dollars. One man even 

er, he worked .at Daws~n·s Drug donated a duck, another gave $100. 
store scooping ice cream and mjxing Dole's proposal pays attention to 
soda for two dollars a week. He also some of the problems ru~al areils 
met doelors and patients when they . like · ~ussell face: . . . · 

' came iq for prescriptions. : • It offers Incentives to encourage 
" I marveled. at" doctors," Dole nurse practitioners to work in rural 

said. "They were able to ·make peo· areas. . · _ '•· · 
'pie better." : · _ · • It offers self-employed ,businesS· 

1 • At the. University' of Karuias, !)ole · men like farmers tax IncentiveS ,to 
. -studied to ~me a doctor but was buy health insurance. · · · r 

• sidetracked when he went to serve in .• It calls for more medical. clinics 
World War ·n. · iJi rural areas. 

. In Italy, Lt: Dole was severly in· • It designs a program for rural 
jur~d when he was hit by a -bullet or doctors to consult with urban spe!·
shell shrapnel in the back and shoul· cialista through telecommunications. 
der. · ' · • It encourages people. who .don;t 

For months doctors weren~t sure he buy health i nsurance; such as youn,: 
w!)ul(! live. HiS body was immobilized ger people who don't for~ them· 
in a cast, he suffered a. high fever, · seJves becoming ill, to buy .cata· 
Kidney infection aDd a blood clot-he strophic Insurance. ' . 

1 

spent 39 months In hosp~tals. He had to . Tbe plan ought to cover abut 92 
learn to ·walk again and worked to percent of the populatlol), Dole said. 
overcome .his injuries by walking "l don't dlsairee with the pres!· · 

· around Russell, lifting a special dent at all' (about universal health 
weightsetcreatedlnhlsbackyardand . coverage)," Dole said. "I don't think 
squeezing a rubber ball In l!is ' left anybody does In America." , 
hand .. But he needed more help. But practically, It may not be ~-

A Chicago . doctor offered to oper- Bible without hurting ~mall biWIJesieS· 
ate on Dole to repair damage done and causing job loss, Dole said. 

l. - -·--~ 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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